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DEMING

VOL. XVL

DEMING, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY. JULY 26, 1921
NO BREAK IN REPt BIJCAN
RANKS OVER APPOINTMENTS

ANNUAL COMMUNITY

BOOSTER CLUB ADVERTISING
IS GETTING WOl) RESULTS

Interest in party and factional
difference has been revived in New
Mexico by the nomination by President Harding of Secundino Romero
as United States marshal for New
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FALL OPPOSED TO
GIVING UP LAND DISABLED SERVICE

small classified advertisement
placed in the Star
and Stripes, a
weekly puper devoted to the interests
Dairy Ranch Project of the Public
of veterans of the world war, has al- IN
E
Health Service Depart mi nt
ready resulted in many inquiries,
Strikes a Snag
which are being answered by the secretary
of
the organization.
Annual
of Community 8er- - Mexico.
That the establishment of a 01,000
A similar advertisement will be inRomero, called by Ihn democrats serted
Brre dairy ranch cm land north of Deinlni) In
' vln Inc. Will lw Held at 7:.'I0
in the American Legion, the Florida Oil Well Was Never in Ret-teCcllliiu io lie More and
Deming. under the direction of the
the republican "boss" of San Miguel official organ of the organization inCondition According to a
Public Heulth Service, is liable to be
O'Clock NeiU Frltly Kvrnliio- More the Mecca of Disabled Sercounty, is declared to have been the dicated. Literature is being prepared
indefinitely delayed, if not entirely
Report to the Directors.
candidute of United State Senator to send out to those who make
vice Men of the World War.
is evidenced by the contents
II. O. iiursum,
u letter received by Clyde
of
FLECTION OF NEW COMMUTE N
Karl Ely, chairman of the Deming
Some of thoso that were opposed
LOCAL BRIEFS
(
HOLE IS CLEAR AND STRAIGHT Hooster Club, from C. V. SufTorcl. REM
.to Mr. Romero for either parly or
IS CHEAP IN THIS CII V
administrative assistant to the secre-tnr- y
fctional reasons are professing sur"Los" Leatherman of Aden was a
of
Aiiiiuul Report Will Show That the prise that the
the
interior,
Albert Bacon
nomination was se- visitor in the city Sunday.
Full. The letter follows:
cured by Senator Biirsuni with apWork In Solvent anil FloiirlMliIng
More Thau Sixly Now' lL,ke Their
Trainmaster Zwick of the Southern More Funds, However, are Newled
Washington, July 20, 1921.
parently no greut difficulty.
Pacific was a visitor in Doming yesDear Sir:
in Order lo uo Ahead Mi'tli the
'
in Unanclul anil Other Ways.
Homes Here Permanently and
The choice for federal marshal-shi- p terday from Tucson.
Secretary Fall directs me to acwas considered to lie between
knowledge receipt of your telegram of
Development of th
Well.
Sheriff Jack Smyer has been ill the
Hundreds of Others Condon.
llomero and Manuel Otero of Albu- past week.
JiUy lHth, in which your organization
(M.OOO
The annual meeting of Community querque. (Hero was supposed to
recommends
some
acres
of
that
Reports are being circulated here
Innd lying north of Deming and forService, Inc. which means all Un- have the active support of Scrrcary that drilling machinery is now beinir Lasl
l ied M. Meder of
tht: pubhs
til izeim of Doming will lie. held ul of the Interior A. B. Fall. There unloaded at Columbus for a new oil the Wednesday at a meeting ot merly used us an artillery range, be
stockholders of the Honda Oil withdrawn for the benefit of the Pub- beulih service ul Fort Itayunl is in
as even some gossip lo the effect well to lie drilled southeast of the
7:30 o'clock Friday evening, July 2!'
Company
Wd-coHie cily investigatiiiK local housing
v lic Ilenlth Service on which to estuh-l- i
ihe report of W. W.
nt the urmory. Everyone interested thai Secretary Fall had effectively of the town.
h and maintain a duiry herd from and other conditions with
view to
in (lie social life of the city Hlinulil blocked Mr. Dorsum in pulling
Joe Dockert and wife and Clyde the on Ihe condition of the well ami which
to supply tcstd milk and beef Ihe weltare of die discharged patiarros the nomination of Romero, Bcckley and wife motored to Pulomui ling .possibilities lor resuming drilIn on hand to heur the annual re
Rr.yard
at
for
disabled
veterans
was
rorts
MJi
ents
up.
taken
of
the
Wilcox
hospilal
to
seems
hvn
Sunduy.
who make Dembeen erronepurl of activities and lo lan Hie but this
ing their home. There ure now more
Continued rains are bringing plenty made a trip recently to F.I Paso gel- and Stantitfi.
work for the coming year. Changes ous.
part
of
Some
the
latter
time
in
ling
than
on
quotations
every
sixty
othin
direc
cusinir
the
men
of
and
and
cattle
nor living in
ranee
service
Romero is rrediled with having
have ocriirrcd during the course of
May, or early in June, the Public
the year just pact t lint call for nv had considerable lo do with the tion are beginning to fatten up. While er necessary supplies. The well is Health Service made apiilicution for a Ihe city who are totally and permaadjustments along Home lines of at Leloction of fiovernor M. C. Mechem, there has been no general ruins, the in good condition and clear down to lurgH withdrawals of lands, nnd I in- nently disabled, all of them atllicted
have been plentiful
l..rm wilh a perfectly straight hide.
rial endeavor and it should he the which would not be unnatural con- showeri Smyer
that this withdrawal recommended with tuberculosis. This fotioiiv tn
and C. C. Hollenbeck
Louis
The directors of Ihe company in- fer
duty of every citizen to lend hi sidering his personal influence.
hy you is for the same tract, although being augmented almost daily, in
yesterday.
Silton
were
from
in
tend to make an appeal for funds
new com ' Democratic leaders go much fur-Jhhave no definite information in thut fact, Mr. Meder expects thai there
counsel in I lie mailers.
Pennington family will motor to continue (he work, securing Unregard. At that time the secretary will be nearly 2IKJ more men cniim
however, asserting that Ro- - in The
mittee is to he chosen fop the comSunday to bring necessary money through
next
Mesilla
Purk
the sale ooked quite thoroughly into the mut Jiere from tin bo.siulal within
ing year.
,'mero deprived ( inventor Larra.olo Mis. H. D. Green nnd Frederick Pow
of lenses. The company has almost ter and did not believe that the with monlh.
The present eyeciitive Vommil'ei uf the renominalion at the republi- ell home.
a
While these men are in the city
acres near the well that drawal was warranted, and so advised
has already prepared its financial can slate convention at AlbuquerCharles Schoepf motored to Silver is Jhonsaiid
offered for sale at from .:.'..r,o to the secretary of the treasury through llioy will be given very careful medreport which shows tht the work is que lasl summer, thus clearing the Citv vesterdav.
whom the Public Health Service func- ical supervision ami I hey will be
per acre.
Two of Mr. Mechem.
condition.
in a flourishing
They recall that
Last niirht Mrs. Nellie Smith, pres
The chances of finding oil in Ihe tions. In this advice he suggested to given (he opportunity to obtain iiiosl
years ago. when Ihe committee was way for the nomination and victory blent of the Rebtkah Assembly, was
the secretary of the treasury thut
first chosen, th organization
Romero first delivered a speech here on an officiul visitation from her Florida well have alwavs been con- some representative or ine Public of the necessities from i lie nrniv
coinissary at Columbus. Mr. Meder
a dehf of nearly $I..K0. These stigniatizing Ooveriior I.arra.olo as home in Artesia. The local lodge ex sidered good, bill considerable hard Heulth Service who was familiar
wifh
lulls have all lieen paid off with re. 'a "foreigner" and appealing to the omnlifiivl thn work, after which a so. lurk has retarded Ihe work. The the situation cull upon him and go Avas particularly interested in (ho
Smith
venue derived from subscription 'Spanish-Americvoters lo defeat Kinl hmir was enioved. Mrs.tiaugnie directors of the company feel thai further into the niatter. No response housing conditions thai offer an op- -j
uccompunied by her
Ihe community cannot afford not In was made to this invitation. No furoi tiitiily lo the men to rent homes
and the earnings from the armory ,him, and then delivered the San Mi- - was
Vulm.1 imH Miii Wakefield
pul up the funds to the limit of alul- - ther information has been received by at very moderate cost. There are
nod Ihe swindling pool. The organi- rguel delegation for Mechem.
Dwight Stephens, Jr and Pat
the secretary which would cause him plenty of bouses of Ihe class desired.
zation now nwe only its current
Although political enemies of the
A number of Ihe personnel at Fort.
have been notified that they have
to change his decision with regard to
hills that can he met from the
Knew r. S. marshal have not been Ko..n irranted attendance at the
Huyaril. in addition to those that now
Respectfully,
this withdrawal.
THE REV. HOI LDI R RESIGNS
is the financial stale-e- ,Vlow lo predict a split in Ihe repub civilian military training camp at
live here, are conlemplal ing inking
C. V. SAFFORD.
income.
lican ranks as a result oft his nppotit- Deming their home. Mr. Meder has
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ment covering the perio I from last menl, (termite signs of revolt ure not
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Deming, New Mexico.
'the congregation.
The hitler pari
?n.nn pendent" republican faction in San held August tilth.
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the
r
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nrm'nry.,
Riin.07 Miguel count is now derlared to
Iteceipls from
Willi the disabled service men. es12T0.7ri .'have lined up with the regular ele
Receipts from subs
tomorrow to sentence Grunt and Luna will go lo New York City for a con- WANT SI RETR FALL IO
ncanng ference with Hishop llulse d Col a.
Hl.l I AM: lii.uiHl ACRES LAND pecially with those who were here
1tfin.no ment.
Receipts from pool
Describng a mass meeting county prisoners und to hold
when Ihe local hospital was in use.
preparatory to taking charge of the
."!i7.7r. a few days ago. the Las Vegas Optic
Total receipts
,..
r
They will be a very welcome addi-I'o- ti
MilW is back from Cali ,Seamnn"s Institute Church nt Ha
I he llellllllK' Itoosler Chill IS cir- Toll dishursinents... rilu2.ni says Ihe movement was completely
to the citizenship of the city and
fornia, where he has been visiting his vana. Cuba. The Rev. Houlder will i iiluling a pel it ion uddressed lo Uie
DISmRSMF.NTR POOL
obliterated.
Ihe hope is expressed li.'if Deming
son Robert at Pomona.
New
in
York
three
for
remain
H.
ft?.1S
Salaries In July ir
is
Ulterior,
secrelaiy
of
Albert
Optic,"
says
the
evident,"
"It
the
folks will help tn make their slay
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Doderer are back .months before taking Ins new post. I
MtVI" that the backbone of Ihe effort to
Expenses to .lulv I
ail request mj; him to :t.i favorably ns plesant
linif hnnpvmoon trin
as is possible.
II
S.
w
C.
Mrs.
Jlis
mother.
Houlder
Win.S8 carry the independent republicans
Old bills pnid on pool...
by
on the aiildicalion made
the pub
h J k'.inw. J. L. Greenwood and Like a
resl in California, a Her which ic hi'ullh sei'Mce bureau lo set aside
2229.23 of San Miguel county to the denwr- - rinranw Roirtfi-thi
in
Total . .
visitors
were
n
.'NEW ARMORY ROltl
she will join her Son.
IHSHrHSMFNTK ARMORY
the eil.noo of laud iiiimeihully north
rralic camp is doomed to die in its mm v.wt..rlnv from Columbus.
Members of SI. Luke' s rh'ovh are of lieiiiuig lor use as a pasture for
9 firin.on incipient stage."
Current salaries
ll.mw floods in the Cooks Teak
121. HI
iov. M. C. Mechem lasl week anCurrent expense
The Simla Fe New Mexican finds region with loss of cuttle is reported very sol rv to lose their pastor, the dairy and beef callle. Ihe club
I2r(.nn this figure of spech rather startling,
Old saJnrios
wired lie secret a iy several days ago nounced the new armory board of
W. O. Howard of Cooks Peak was ii Wlev. Hoiihler having endeared him
self .not only to his own members. and is now following up Ihe message of control for Deming, ciiinpii'.e.l of
7V81
Old bills
"The spectacle of an incipient the rilv vesterdav.
R. A. Randall of Mymlua was a vis Iiiil the nt iens of I lemiiig generally, 'with tin i n it miii.
1172.81 .backbone dying ought lo be u sad
Ihe chamber of Cap. Clyde Earl, Ely. First I.ieul.
Total
as well. The departing churchman coiiinieice has also laken sl ps lo in- Charles ;. Sage, Second Lieut. Heritor in Deming yestreday
.one.
.1
H. Johnson and wife were visi has taken an active oart in all eoni- - fluence Secretary Fall In a favorable man I.indauer
WILL PAINT AUTOMOBILES
By way of contrast lo the tempest
and Capl. John C.
city yesterdify from their Imiliiity work and his place will be decision. What Ihe oiilcoine will lit- Watson. I inler
kicked up by the nomination of Ito- - tors inin the
orders issued from
Cumbniy.
home
to
However,
fill.
lard
his
Kirkwnoil,
K.
R.
yet
C.
apparent.
Wells ml
James
"
fire of the adiulaul general
is iiot
kinero, everybody seems lo be accept
Cainbray was trans are not sorry to see him ir frii".d.
of
Snivev
W.
J.
adI
tie pill. in' heailll service wauls fhe new board will take immediate
both well and favorably known here, ed complacently the nominal ion of
business in Deming yesterday vancement in Ins chosen woi a .
tin; true! lor the purpose of supply-- i. charge of (he properly.
have formed partnership fro the ieorge Craig as United Stales Dis- - nrtinir
Riloy George of Cooks Peak was in
iK pun- luiU ami ln
beet to the
a plant tricl attorney. Mr. Craig is a staunch the citv yesterday.
purpose of establishing
VNCELI S WELL
PltOI.HFSSIM. illsalded Veterans o! Ihe World war
where automobiles will be painted republican, of course, but even the
State Senator Upton was in fron
Las Cruces wants the republican
who are now lai.iti; treatment in
t'pholsloring demr.cralic chieftains remind their the Mimbrcs yesterday.
end lops repaired.
slale convention which will nomiAiijjeliis oil well eusl of the In- hospitals o die soulUwcst
The
iiihI body work will also be done.
cohorts that Mr. Craig is personally
Willie Iliri lifii'lcl was Tuesday hel
Hy has stopped drilling to sol cas-i- i.
lulu .lialfee liei ry, cinei mciloi nate a cainlidale for senator, the
The new firm is located at the 'popular and has a clean record.
to the grand jury by Judge C.
When
the
has
ccnieiil
Inn e. to, has us.iiil i'd Lilt-- L'.hi- i- election being called for Sept. 20.
Uiicd
oi
the
corner of Spruce St. and Platinum
Nor is there any nolicable rom- Rogers for the alleged theft of initio- w
ne
ne
iiriiioig
in
liiiluiiy
liial caitli'iiieii lio usii..; Las Cruces has a candidate for the
JH'iUit
resinned.
Axe.
Hplamt concerning the appointment 'mobile tires from a freight car. Tin
C.
1..
tin;
us I, ills ' will
tract
of
Poland
I'll!) ui- - nomination in the person of State
the
is
Ilia.
opinion
I
of (,o. It. v.. 1 witched as resistant hioml was fixed al S2,1)ini.
H.
Senator Holm
Sol ill lol'lliat ion will lie ciicouiil teredl ui'llill.l u ii, In. ih
."I, I'ln leel ll.'l! Senator
Miss Flizabeth Whilledge and Mis? lo Ihe attorney general. Iiemocrats ' Mrs.
Join
Mrs.
und
O. Hiirsum. the present incumbent
Decked
Carl
Inery
soon
ill
this
.i.ioud
und
thai
p.;l
iiilereslnig
in
assui.uice
Lillian Hussell are Ihe house guest point out that the the nomination b I locked left the city for Collon, Cal
is also a cainlidale ami a strong one.
i
can be expected.
Pi pl.uv a
in m il.' c
liline
of Miss Marguerite Moran this week ;n recommit ioiii .of Col Twilchell's if.,
where Mrs. Carl Deckerls mo
I lie well is how down more tliun
liai'ilslnp upon any Ineinlier ol the
Miss Whilledge is from Fort Bay .services in raising the rampign fund
ther is reported seriously ill.
Miss Lena Hays, operalor in the
y
i u
u
.I0U feel.
ard. her father being the command ill New Mexco last fall.
The lleadlighl says W. W. Wilcox
local office of Ihe Ciimfierhin Telinir officer there. Miss Hussell, for
He will have headquarters in New inspected (the mission church at
ephone Co., left, the rity Sunday
Word has been rciived here of DVMIM. PYKIt
uierly of Silver Citv, is on her way Mexico and will have jurisdiction
on recent trip, as well as Ihe ileal h at l oll llavard ol Cut1 Miss .Mai puerile Moran enlerlaiued for Deming. N. M. where" she will
to l.os Angeles, where she will make over litigation af find ing Indian prop- Juarez
he bull ring. Mr. Wilcox' friend'
a u.iciiik parly vv edueaiiuy in visil Mrs. C. T. Cales and family
her home.
erly and irrgalion rights and simi- arc glad to know thai his inspect ioi lloriihrook SI unlay morning.
li Will be at the ileceaM'il's ol.l hi.nn' honor ol her liou-- e guests, Miss for several mniilbs. She accomlar matters in New Mexico, Arizona. went no further.
at I'.vansv ill, lnd. Mr. Ilornl
l.ll..ll'l'!h VVhllo'.lgf lit I. .It It, I), 11, 1: panied Mrs. Cales home, the latter
Waller Itiisseil, jr. is back from Utah. Nevada, and California; mat
Fnvoy C. A. M II is. head d lh. Sni- was u pal lent when the local base! ulid .Miss I. ilp.au ilUsaell ol Silver havine been visiting relatives in Ihe
(lie n. O. T. 0. at Camp T.oiran. Colo ters in which his studies of south
Army corps here for hum'.
county for some lime.
City.
tie is enthusiastic alioul the camp western Indians for manv vears and vel ion year, has been tramre.Tcd .hospital was in
Miss Hays will be absent from the
J ive
was also a part
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and says that he will attend again fliis knowledge of irrigation will also banF.I aPaso.
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cily for six months and during (bat
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Ihe
Walkins
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eulertaimneiil.
good
slcad, Ins friends l v Adjutant and Mrs. Fritz who now
stand him in
Kansas ami luhilio;.. i. lie had dadmlas and Miaslu daisies were lime will visii relalves nnd friends
say, and make him highlv useful have charge.
lo work ui the harvest used in deem at ions and ice cream in San Antonio, Texas. Tucson. Ari.,
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both to those whose properly nghb
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last
Wednesday. surance Commissioner P. M. I.ineau Oiow what a useful system il is and
Miss (Irace Emery lo T. J. Carter. mizing. At a recent meeting or the geles, Calif.
I
long
The
robbers were railed for a
staled al bis office in Santa Fe lasl how conclusive Ihe evidence il, af.
They are at home at (ioshen Junrl-ioi- i. board the mounted inspectors under
The Ohio C..." ' ... n....nll.. Ii..i ,,n.lki
i,n..i. ap week.
,,i dinnrn rim nain tint
According lo Ihe commis- fords, no Iwo finger prints being exCalif.
W. C. Simpson were abolished nad jiere. is auiimv a loii.ioi.mi,
new mem prehended.
are that Mr. Mi- actly alike. The sheriff's of fire now
sioner Ihe cha-gMrs. Flora nurr and daughter, Ihe remaining inspectors had their bers, the recuits coming from formMrs. A. A. Porter is enjoying nn ller offered a rebate for the payment has a complete
Mary are scpiiding their vcation on salaries cut from ten to fifteen per er residents of the Buckeye state
file of finger
ex'ended visit at her old home in of tin iustirnee premium, which, Ihe impressions Immiip taken print.
I
whencent.
River.
who are now citizens of Deming.
ivDos Cuhazas, Aril.
ho staled is prohibited.
ever an arresl is made.
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tug over when our daily toil tins one?" "(), no," said Ihe small boy.
ceased. Sit out on the mesa think- "1 just want to sen how many have
MAKE GOOD SHOWING ing as Ihe stars begin lo shine, set been lost today. Your's made fifty-four- !"
Welcome
BatrO
Selected.
your lungs lo deeply drinking air
w ine. I to pou
New York Times: The. exiorl ib as rare as old, old
brighter, do you
Ttutter cartons and butter paper at
niainl fur conper iluring he first know a place thal's
know a place morn dear? If you do, the Craphlc office. .
fii months of I'.c'l has lieen (he go
there you blighter. As for me,
one hrij:lil spot in (he industry, hav-in- a
I slay right hero.
Let us furnish you wltb the newest la
been nourished and stimulated
calling cards.
by low (uolul ions, creilils uml fi
A small iioy came hurriedly down
ie
nancial uuls. Occasionally the
of exports tins I n so heavy Ihe street and hailed breathlessly
S PILLS
that producers for a time could in fronl of a stranger goirp in. Ihe CHICHESTER
Amk jmmr Oraa.Ul fnf .
same
a
dir"Cl:on.
.Oral
osl
"Hive
yi.i:
almost entirely neclecl the domestic
MlM.1,,1 lllaaJIln.4A
I IIU la HrS ukI ...!
a.ruUKV
market, I heir share of the copper half crown?" he. asked , with his
mi.I iit hum Riua. V
1
n
lSr. Rirf tM V
yes, I beexports under the Copper Export hand in his pocket. "Y-hlAMilSIt IIKtMt I'll.lxi.. 4
nssocialion plans being sufficient to lieve I have!" said Ihe stranger feelMkownaiUtt.s,lM.Alt,tMlll
ing in his pockels. "Have you found
SOLO BT DRL'fiOISTS EVERVVVHLRE
make up for I he deficiency in do
mestic business.
;jN.vv.:..i-ij'V
Accoi- - iik lo statistics compiled by
The l iicineci'inn und Mining Journal. Hie monthly exports durinu Ihe
first five moulds of Ihe year were
That's iin - - Every
Unv.
They urc buhl und Tluky und
from 55 lo K per cent of the prewith our i couulry bulter, they are n Joy to the most exucllnu.
war rate. The lliree most imporTwo lovelj gifts, with which to wel tant piirrhnsiiiK countries were EngWith atle Meal.
II is
come the stork, are suggested. They land. I'rance and tiermaiiy.
highly significant, according In the
4.-- a little cap of georgette crepe and
a
and rtlihon-frlllebasket paper, thai (ierinany has lately lieen
centalnlng everything the buby needs me cmei support ol the copper
for bis toilette.
export trade. This statement is conCorner Pine and Gold
sidered nil Ihe more remarkable
when it is recalled that
pays cash for copper bought in Ihis
country, whereas France, England
and oilier countries have been able
lo lake advantage of Ihe liberal
credit lerins advanced by Ihe Copper
Export Association.
Now it the Time to Lay in Your Winter's
"The omission of (lermnny,"
to the journal, "from t In;
Supply of CoaL
list of countries with which credit
arrangements can he consummated
We have made a study of the Coal Problem, and we know
has not had much effect on Ihe abil
prices are showina a steadv advance Mrk mzvr.tr. onrl
ity of licrinauy lo purchase all Hie that
cupper she w ishes. It may be, now
etore long the winters demand will cause a congestion in
thai peace has been officially de- every yard in the
state, and delay in the delivery of orders.
clared, that negotiations will be en
looking
to
inlo
tered
Ihe extension of
r
A A. v
We have a large stock of COAL ON HAND right
now,
credit lo (iermany as lo other coun2
and we also have Standing Orders for a Certain Number
tries. Whether such a slep would
increase sales lo Central Europe is
of Cars Each Month.
To sc-- l in the
problcma! ieul. Al the same lime
dolicici--s tiurley
Niggerhead Coal, per ton, $1 4.00.
thai i iermany is purchasing cupper
tobacco (lavor.
from the I luted Slates producers,
Dawson Fancy Lump, $ 1 3.00 per toft from the car. '
she is also supporting Ihe London
market. The source of Ihe credit Nig-gerheaand Dawson Fancy Lump,
f
all Miese purchases is mil defi- ton, in bin
i! Iev ki own. and the extraordinary
ability hi a nation defeated in war.
per ton, from
$13.0
h ivdeneii with an enormous indem25c
month
Advance
to
1st of September
nify, yet ready lo pay cash for its
raw material purchases, is testi25c. per month to 1st of September.
mony lo the fact thai she still has
friends willing to aid her financially.
We can supply you with a coal that is clean, free burning
"The copper furnished (iermany
and
that gives off lots of heat, insuring quick and satisfactory
will not enlcr a war chesl, as was
TAKING UP YANKEE METHODS Ihe charge prior lo Ihe war. but will
results wherever it is used.
undoubtedly be cheaply manufactChinese Beginning to Shi the Virtues ured into electrical machinery lo be
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AND
of the 8ewing Machins and t.te
exported lo all parts of Ihe world.
INSURE YOUR OWN SUPPLY
Typewriter.
Clipper, colloii, wool and oilier raw
One trial will convince you that this coal is the Best
Ilevsi snrt there In Manchtirla tnw materials are urgently needed by
sounds have recently become audibra liei'inany to furnish Ihe basis of her
Household Coal to be had, and the prices today are no
a steady, whirring noise emanating exportable manufactures, which in
higher than those of inferior grades.
fnw some Chinese household that has tui!i are her hope of discharging
recently become possessed of a sewing the reparat loiiti obligal ions.'

EXPORTS OF COPPER

To

Pasture To Rent

the

I

I

hair imslurr for four hundred hrad ir cat lit-

-

ilosr

in

none-o- f

rilil

il limit- - llian

miles. This country Is in small );islurrs from
out- - to the srrllons, wi ll unU-rei- l
by windmills. Luis r grass,
lirnsli, nerds, in fart oery thiua that inn eoiitrihutr to
llu- - out conic of a drouth striken row.
I will meet cattle at (lie ins and lake Ihcni to tin- - pasture.
Can handle in hunches from 111(1 to 100 al prices in krepino with
ratllr rlccs. Write or wire me at IVcos Texas.

vol-lin-

I!i:. ItWDALIl
' Hre.ilern,"

soui:

said f colored minis! ei
se lo a
iiowu on a plantation,
sermon,
a
an'
M.m-ituV. i.iici'. FchIkIiI Trafficsermon, an' a'one-dolla- h
sermon, an
fur lit- Soiilhern I'anlic tlmn-- I I want
dis
here
indelicate
audicm e
on
iMles
!!
v aniunnues
lo take up a collection as In which
n n H of
.
iinM led
one of dein iley can afford lo hear."
oil.
jule and other fihres.
TXrhano.
I
Ii.--li
oil.
oil, nut ol. whale oil. s
'
e
ami other oils. Imtter ami dresseil
poultry Ihroiitih l'acifn- points east
".Mother," said u little hoy alter
o Clueauo and north of lie Ohio coming in from a walk, "I've seen
I
ier. The reduced tales will ko a man w ho makes horses."
into effect Aimust 3.
"Are you sure?" asked his mother.
"Yes," he replied: "he hail ; horse
nearly finished when I saw him; lie
was just nailing on his hack loci"
Exchange.
W
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five-doll-
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"..

two-doll-

uh

ah

i'r
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Planning to build?
Ilefor you make your
final derision, why not talk
over your plans with us.
TiThaps we ran mvu you
money. Just aa an example, have you ronidt-rr- l

BOARD

BEAVER
This

good

manu-

factured lumber ronie in
big panels that apply quickly, without muss ami dirt,
anil will a beautiful lasting
result. Ask us for samples

Victrola 6th

No obligation,

ami details.
of course.

Guaranteed Paints,

$35.00

A

ine Screen wire, roofing anil ail building

rhone

J.

V.

ShurU,

The .Master Jeweler

107

Mgr.

(Sues?ori

to C.

Machine Work,

C.

t'olllna)

Welding and Bluikwulthlng,

0

I

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

A

CI ean

grocery

Coal Prices Are Advancing

Frost has killed most of (lie fruit, however we have il in gallon
cans Hint is quite reasonable in price.
milk, Ranch Rutter and Yard Kggs.

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodlea and

other Macaroni Product.

Cash

!

Grocery

maahlne. and
from the
local office of some forelpi busluess
Ann that tells the Inltliiled that somebody within Is operating a typewrite
Or perhaps tbe click
is
and then one msy know that
some ambitious young Chinese has acquired a typewriter and Is sedulously
teaching hlmsplf to use It, probably
with one finger. The sewing machines
are more common than the typewriters, for nn
company bus
sent Its traveling men up and down
the land, und they luive been selling
Its useful product even In remote cor-- :
ners of south Manchuria. As for the
typewriters, the only variety yet avail-- J
able Is the snuill traveling muchlna
for which the Chinese student wlb
..nRly
U5 gold yen. Ills type- -

t)F

COLD

People Will IV Well to
Hoed Tbem
Many had mwn of kidney tmuble
from n cold or cliill. ('niigi-tikidne.VH full
In filtering the
liiilt-tIiIikhI, sin! baeknehe. hiud::ehe. dl.zini'vs mid diirdered kldnet
lo tion follow.
iHin't neglts-a cold
I'se Iionn's Kidnev PUN st Ihe Hrst
of kidney trouble. Here Is nn
tohl ,y a resident of this
pni-H-

i

f'hnne 382

''

)i;irs' eperienre

Miade suits.

See our

as custom
4m;iles

tailor, ran build yon tlie finest tailor

r e are

equipped

to

do the very best

fime. nfter doing hesry work or nfter
iiitebtHif h cold, my buck
Imne
und f iff. Ilien (here would lie an
wenkuos of . my
kidneys.
I
,
.
"oiiiiii.i nn l.rill MO Hie IMIIC. A
docs or Ito.in's Kidnev pills luive
fle me up in A i!,po. 1 slmne and
liave iiinde me
a different
iimn."
I'rii-nt all
Iion't
k for a kidney remedy-g- et
"implv
IHirt Kidl.ev I'llls-tMime
tllllt
Mr. Kitteii-ieihud
Mill. urn
Cw
(UllT,)
ilf i s., Ullfflllo, .V. Y.
.

i;i.on.ic, and

:

i

i

r,--

irt cleaning

l

C. D. GRABERT

n:

he

n

i
.

tii..-
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i
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-

i

-

A. V. Kntzenxteln.
merelinnt. Box
,
No. LtSI,
CruceH.
.
mmv:
"There Is iiothlua: like Itosn's Kidney Tills for kidney complaint.
At
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i'il

n: iilst

iti:
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TRANSFER

e,

costs him $(VJ..piO.
The demand for typewriters, In fact,
a greater than tbe supply, and lion
of the larger machines Is yet on th
Sooner or later, no doubt,
market
j there will
be plenty of them, for the
foreign firms are opulug more and
more local branches,
ich ef which
need Chinese assistants with a knowl- edge of Knglish, and, If possible, some
skill at the tytewriter. So far the
schools teach Knglish. but the student
must lesm typewriting as best be may
If he seeks to quulify himself, as a
good msny are said to do, for starting
a commercial career as assistant la
one of these foreign businesses.
Christian Science Monitor.
DAM.KKS

133 X. Silver

HAY

k

Phone 143

City Dye Works

$u.oo

the car

per

'

WeSellSKINNER'S

Avenue

per

p,s

Wesson Oil and M.izula Oil have been reduced in price, try it
in rooking.

Gold

American Cafe

sltk-llne- d

Anii-rtni-

New beets, asparagus, splnirh, rlieubarh, lettuce and string Iwaas

nutter

evi-nln-

rn-sl-

--click-click

I'hone your orders for fresh vegetable;;.

Sweet milk,

M

Scrap Book

Kealy & Sloss
'

fc

Hot Biscuits!

o

W. P. Tossell & Son

Mimbres Val. Lbr. Co.
112 X. Gold

PI

es

r--

For IMter Walla and Oillnes
for the interior of your new
borne?

mm

n

lt 'iluillis.'
I'p and down this laud I'vi wandered from New York lo Sunny Cal.,
IriHIi Italon Itouge In Unite I e
sipiaudered ducats more than I can
lell, seeing all the sights wort li see-in- -,
looking lor a place lo sipial
that would salisfv my being, not
Ion cold nor el too hot.
(bit in
town I .shivered,
got i heiiinalism in my knees, w hile
bumper crops of Krisco lleas. Ibiwn
tfh
night my clothes delivered
,
of Krisco fleas. I low n
in l.o? I spent ii season, watched the
ruses blithely grow all the winter,
though the retlsnll
cnnf.ss I do
not know, foi' the colli v
ciime
rolling and I wore my warines
clothes, heard the Native Sons ex
tolling "Most I IHIslKll. gon llless
knows," bill hugged Hie radiatora,
piled on all the ttii!ls at nigh!,
longed for lands of the K.tpialor
where the sun slimes warm and

.

, ...

j

,

,

,

AND

STORAGE

Property insured in our warehouse takes the cheapest
Insurance to be had in Deming.

Merchants
Fuel & Transfer Company
Phone 14.
WE AKi:

130 North Silver Avenue.

IN A III.AI K III

Sli:ss, III T

U K TIIKAT VOl U IIITi:

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
32 and will be glad to show samples.

bnghl.
Little old New York is classy In
the summers gel loo hoi, and Ihe
winter "Lonly Massey" you may like
it. I tin NO!'. In Chicago wintry
blizzards run your fuel bills sky
high, chill you even to the gizzard,
in Ilin summer's heal you tin-- . As
for llenver. it is belter lull the
summer nights are cold, and Ihe
winter, "ireit Hosteller" Inller.
bitter, I'm loo old to go wading lis
I usler thru Ihe snow up lo my chin,
lor nun sport I am no iiooster, once
I was but nol again.
lown beside the Hio liiande,
silling pretty, high ami dry. with
lint n n n i ii a- - us .looming handy,
where the living fad lo die, where
they live for Bgei longer I linn ill
any other place, where Ihe weak
get si mug and stronger, and the
lungers calmly rhase, here (he
winter's sun is baliuly and the summer's nights are .right, hen- - the
seasons roll round calmly, glorious
day and gorgeous nights.
Sure, the town is rather piffling
and Ihe sand is everywhere, here
is not Ihe city stifling, smell the
ozone in the air; watch Ihe sun
ft'll'e
pmii over the Saddle in
tin- - east, watch the twilight creep- -

r

WOOD

1

Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas
Shop 406 S.

Cm, Oil.

Iron-Tele-

32

phone

Tim

1

Storage and Mutor RfpaJrlog

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C. C. SAGE.

Muiaxer

VULCANIZING
Iteming, New Meilro
Telephone 107
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We Are Doing Business The

)

i

NORDHAUS'

IS 1

J.

.

l4-tt-

ln

o

4G

llanlwarr and I'liriiilurr lcpl.

mOneS

Deming, New Mexico
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New Way!

1

The Re - adjustment Period Has Convinced Us
That This Is THE TIME TO START
teM,V

WE

AM

CONVINCED THAT CONTINUING BUSINESS NOW

Business condi- -

wc: !d fiv d ourselves lost in the "woods of trouble."

ay

.1
.1
f
.1 as iney
were Deiore
t.crs are cnnr.geu1.1u.ey are not uie same loaay
tre war. They are much the same today as they were fifty years

jft

.

1

gr

n

grandfathers were

two, when our

IW

L

Ln

--

business.

Today we are in a ".:::! .ess period Lsown as failing prices. A short time past it was called an era of rising
prices. Doirsj business Tt a fa)!? m?"!.ct i? very different froK doing business on what is called
The merchant
.:
arket. When prices rise the ir.crth .Bue or, the shelf increases in value automatically.
who tarns Iiis stock twice a year c?n na!;e rrnrey when the market is rising. He would have a call from
the sheriff if he only turr.c I Lii st?ck twice on a f !:i j market. When the market is falling, goods held on the
is the
shelf depre'i&fcs in price automr. icr.lly. ll ir. t rot he hil r.i the shelf. It must be sold. "Speedy turnover"
using
every
We
buy
and
sell
close
To
must
fast
are
i'-hy we
uer!cJ of hljrg narkd.
moLto cf NCRDHAUV in
' !y
'y
SMALL PROFITS.
rncrcha.ncioe
qu;
sctfirg
cur
i
lisiifcnale near.s fcr
SYSTEM
ELASTIC
that
so
Vl ARE C? RATING ON AN
WE ARE BUYING CLOSE
cancel.
have
to
do
We
rat
FIRST
We can cry merchandise cheaply.
SECOND
We can itll in cn new sty'es.
THIRD
FCICTH Vc are in condition to t::rn stock.
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Men's Straw Hats
r.

:ii'iiii-i-

;

I'l'iti'

ii

I.ADll

$1.95
iiovi oi:iu.KK nih him

. ml
lino Sniiinirr ltrcs
Miilniiils in liiMiiirol Miilrs,
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S 1.7.1

last at
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'iN( V SIX
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OT NO. 1, CHOICE
Vrloes lo $13.50

79c

LOT NO. 2, CHOICE
Va!-estoS-

16

wim

.;.a

I

Sh oes
I'lility

i

t

Y

I inal

iiliii s al
lrail-l-

S

Sliui-i. Ml

iii-

$2.95
S:i..")0

YYIiili-

16c
-

Kress

i mi lily
onili'i'l'iil
(li'siiins, v liilc tlii'.v las) at

$1.98

,

Situ to

Musi lie

$1.75

Mi
I

Y'aliic lint
vi' II. Mr loo lri in While
W ill Sell Jlid p.iirs only. Call lor
No.

7.i
'1

iMii
iiirly
I-
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;immI
iii-l- l

I'ormerly
run of i.:-
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Let's Get Acquainted

THE NEW WAY

Li

M O

u,
l

,(ll..

s.:yyv;tyv...s
A

V2.V),

$1.95

R
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mx

I

Y

I

YSl.S
;,!,

IMM.KY

ltv

S(a!,(11.
i;.
KeO'ilai' ."die
Per lln

er.

29c

$1.59

KinhI Range i.f Sty les From I to
III Yejirs in the Final Mean-u- p

price 89c pr.

Clioiei"

Style I'nioii Suits

AWN MOYYI.HS

69c

S)

self ailjuslinjl
alues oiil lit

In- (

nslal

-

M YTCII

(

IT,

1

IN

..lues In
Per

St I5IMS
I'll-- .

(

Kejltilar

23c

IJ

Y

Only a fe

.i'ui'
I'iital

eAU

in

Vl

ses

$3.85
9in

-2

:onc;ou:lm

Rugs

DYI.Y

I

$2.89

SELLS FOR LESS

V4

ami patterns Cholcr

lee lluxe.s n tin'
Price

( III HNS
No. iO

X

tlnp lot Men's Trousrrs
in values up to to $S, rtrol,rn in

alue, each

lean-u- p

Sic

yfnti.kt uum.s

;

LIMIT Is 2 Pairs

$8.95
SU

left

$19.95

'.il

nt

2 pair 25c

76c

yyi.it:

$',11

Sl

linii--

anil

riilay nml Stunlay only,

Yalue at 7."e Set

oiiili'iTiil

Shirts

MF.VS I.KATIIi:n PYI.YI

:ynvas

48c
Y

Men's Itiilliriiifimi
Dniuers in riunl

39c garment

THIS?
Tea Tunililer
Duality, per set

YOI-

I.

ONF LOT YIKVS It. V.

$5.39

$13.45
V

lY'S SI.YIYII.H
knit: PANTS

LOT

DNK

ky(.i:s

rnrs

Sie

lii'.ii-ini- .

l

A(Ps nrp from 2 to 6

ni.i..i:i5s

Hardware, Furniture, Everything to Wear

SELLS FOR CASH

spools

Dish Pans

.nli

S

This lot of hoy's suits in Y allies
up to Si the suit is a eorkinij
Imruuin at

l.i-i-

26c

OP

$L59
COME IN

n.

i

.i'i:iii.

22c

ii!ur

fine ranoe of pulli
up to Si.all '..IimiT

8

s!,,.n,.

lt

PtllOW

SKI. I)

Per Piaiail

Silk B. V. D. Style
A

fr.--

Y

pYt

Priec.

eliipini

lais
l!:i!l

$9.95
AM AM

i

Sale

i

Y

$5.95

most ItriiinrUalilo

Y

SKin

ih:i:ss siioi:s

Apprrrlaliil

Silk Fibre Hose

t:!r

One Lot Men's I'ine

yd.

It

Men's Genuine Palm Beach Suits
Oor.e Lis lot of me:;'s palm beach suits, sane b clt
rr.cdtls we've decided to move ll.cn quickly

lied r.i'l'iliT IIik K Vh'i Is
lailie sie, fiirli

our;YM)ii;s
Y

LOT NO. 3, CHOICE
Values to $20

(YY 111 S

li'iiu-U-

s

IVire

ii

hh

i im-.-

26c each

ami

s

'k

i:

u: i v

yi. s.m

sT.'itl

$7.48
$8.95
$9.95

1

i'

12

in: i i:i.yi
(

l

mmi:

One Half Price

ORGANDY DRESSES

4c pair

98(
MiMi

i;o

S1.9S

ni ll

KAYNKK HIIANI)

SIOYKS

t. iuss

5c spool

t

Ai!in'-ki'ii- i)

styles Knruier
liolee, per pair

Boys Wash Suits

Limit lo

Ya'ii"' al

PV.' VS

(

::mi

ii

s-

-

1

Mliili-lhi-

of

nr. illy li'ini.ui

(

$3.45

ami P t.OYTs SPOOL t OT'I ON

I.

LADIES' AND KISSES' VOILE

$1.49

ill Xiiliu s iii Iii
III MMMIIIS M'llill'l

l iiiiil

YM

s

j rar. mail.'

Ali

itli'iSi;,anil(mIiIsiii.i'i-li-ami

(iIM.II

i;i "i:m

liest

utensil

OM.

hife (miiviis Ovfonls

miic of sizes ami t!i'

cookl.K

$14.95

BIG SPECIAL'

d:;isi

(.ai'iliaia.

Aio

.ft

1

1.1

S

I.'.'i

-

Yii--

I'lllis

SJI

'.'
I

Ml'

Siiili.rs mill nil

S

it!".

$15.95
1

69c

ill'

'

-

:i

ureal
seasons

YY

Value S."i..0

ti iiIK

;

.ilur in ii'i
iiilur': nl. prr Jiinl

Our

pi;::sm

:.n

womli

Organdies

Ironalls
.

si

,'.

I

I

I)

.

One lot of

$2.29

:ll''l

l.ili:.n:!-

HKIKIII

M'

I

Men Read This

gal.
Three and one-hal- f
regular $2.75 value

4

!'Oi"

29c

Ylril's

lusiness in the new way and you will find yourself in the

Do

Po!ly Prim Percale
x.ii--

--

c on ih$ r'.ui.

&ERITY
Y ll.mil
IMillir of
colin'x. Sirlil l.isl

V.

operati

is

nu;

$11.95
RYRCAIN IN

all iu gs

COME IN
Look Our Stock Over
'

YOU DOVT IIAYT: TO

THING

BIT

ANY-

IALF.SS YOU SO DKSHiE.

TUB hRMIHa GRAPHIC.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

Tl'KMDAY.

JI'l.T

2fl. IB'il

hey are vvlial they are lieravise.
knowint; what they do, they rnn't
very well n anythiiiK 'lse. They
know what war means ami (he fate

'I

IX 1902 'of those "too proud lo fiuhl," Per
haps they are mil all Ihat professiClAlHi KKI, Kl.Y. Owner
onal soldiers should lo 1ml
,iV
Most of theni have
KH 1AL 8IATK PAIKK KUK UNA COIXTV. NLW MEXICO 'could they 1m'
a livinn lo earn and they give natKiilered at tin l'ostofflee a KiiiiiiiI Class Mutter. Sutwriiillnii rate. Two ional defense (heir attention liecause
Hollar IVr Year; Six M mil In. One lMlur; Three Months, Klfty I'euts. it in dear to (heir hearts. Yes. when
Suhacripllonx to Foreign 1 .uiilrios, Hrty (Vnts Extra.
there is fighting to lie rtotie, the despised militia ran always he depended
"upon lo do it. Meanwhile, many of
'llieir fellow citizens look upon litem
with pity; I hey serve only as Ihe
litttl of a merry quip lo hreak the
'monotony of Ihe long and peaeful

PUBLISHED EVEHT Tt'ESDAT

ESTABLISHED

J-

Jim

days.

-

Hill, make nn mistake, the guardsmen are serious, with a sober duly

perforin toward their rity, stale,
Preparing for the inevitable conflict lo pome isn't exnrlly
a joke, except pcrhaas. to those who
have no intention of being on hand
and answering roll call.
"When the troop ship's on (he
tide, my boy:
When the troop ship's on Ihe fide."
,lo

nnd nation.

ILLINOIS l td. I I'K.AL MIS
well organized and ui'tii'i'ly glair
.like Illinois is dcinoNstruiing just
what lippens when u corrupt gaii;;
is allow i'l In g' hold "I Hi.' ma. Ilin- -i
ry nf government, harked ly
and nl nil of llhitagn,
lioss Thompson col the slate jioverii-loci- il
mlo Ins clutches Willi Hie result llial the governor unil I lie lieutenant governor arc uiilu'li'il lor
l.'.'i'iiiciil, conspiracy aiul the opn''1 game.
eration of a c u
The disclosures aii' .irtling anil
dontonsi rales Dial ip ;i i on
of llii' voli'rs is necessary to
proerc i'M'm a si'iiililaiuv In decency in politics. The mivernnr nni'ii-laithai In1 will iisi force, if
In prevent arrest. holding
Dial lie cannot In' hroiighl under
Ihe jurisill inn of the minis as li n
as lie is Ihe lieml of the executive
liianrh of Hie government. It is
safe In say Ihat the uroiiseil ciliens
of Hie si ale Will find a liielh.nl In
tiring Hie (ioM'i'lior to hook for Ins
,

A

pm-i.erin- an

I --

I

I

I

i u--

ns
y.

I

,i'aile Ihe .streets at mi. Inilil in ilis
.e niillawe.l.
guise mIi nil.
lexas
has set nh.nit tins very limit;, a lull
'.'hoing already inlrn.liice.l in the leg-- !
islalnre to make sueli an ori.'iiiii.-ition unlawful. Justice n Is neither
secrecy nor nioli support.

I.

I

-

kiddim; tih:

I.ISIIV
The fill if:
lias lieen kidding
the
in. an old ol.l indoor sport.
Admit! ing Ihat lit uiemliers o! Die
local cavalry orguuizat um are nyu- lar devils anions Hie ladies and thai
that are good letter writers on per-- j,
finned paper or nil any kind of paid- and further Dial they ore all
"pool sharks-- at
that "Iteming ought
lo rest very well al night. Having
kept watch on the Km liramle, as
well as Hie Aim', the Marne an ! Hie
Meuse. the Tisha won't fin.) it so
dil'iicull to (jurd its nalive fly.
The attitude of the local pi'per is
typical of that of many good Americans whn look upon tin1 national
nuard as heing composed of a hunch
ew take the iruul.le
of tin
is
In understand the motives of Ihe
f

i

It t

rw miah o Ttmors
r.ui:i WITH TKXS

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P, A.!

ni: nm- TKOOPS

Start fresh all over again at the beginningi

Orders have been received by the
adjutant general of New Mexico
troin Major (leneral Joseph T. luck-maI'nmiiiau.ling the eighth urea
corps, I'. s. Army, designating the
1st New Mexico Cavalry as the tilth
reu'iiueiil of a brigade made
up
of Texas national guard very largely.
This means the passing of the
Isl N. M. regiment its a dislmcl .slate
organization.
n,

w

Albert it
told in itppy rrW
, tidy rtd tint,
bef
hmndfmt pound
and half pound tin
humidort and in tht
pound crystal gloot

Print

&

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you can and just have the time
of your life on every fire-u- p
if you play Prince Albert
for packing!
,

humidor with

tpangt maitttnar
top.

oi i.n niu: wholi: 01 tit r

Chicgo, HI., July I'll. Slating thai
what lie .jiii might be reason for
Judge K. M.
impeaclimenl
I.andis. in an address before Ihe

Get

and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smoke joy you ever registered! It's a revelation I
pipe!

mm

wounded soldiers of Fori Sheridan
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
I the foes of the
last night, deiluun
home-mad- e
cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
n
w
soldiers,
lull
and
scried
boms
ii hoi
sin." guardsmen in maintaining their orhi: who is
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
I'evas is hemming very ganization ill luile of pe'ire. It is that lie would "fire the whole out-lit- "
al Washington who "wire getonly when the life of the nation
luiii'h iilarine.l o.ir he imreas-obecause P. A. is1 crimp cut and stays put!
.
l'er-o- n
' lened that the mom'icrs of Mie
ting in one another's way trying to
uightridini: aclivilies.
y
in:iske.
on
pnmpmsat
iu'i
pass
anything
veterans'
the
on
furnldy
looked
are
with
hoing
ihilil.a
taken
ire
iieil, lane. ami fetahereil an. I. : 1:1 more than toleration. Hut the limi proimsal."
skill is soon slu il like a ("not
"As one nvm who stayed a! home
...me uislanee. I'olilie.l. The
in pence and security while you feldt'rl when the treaty of peace
ion seems to he lo relieve Hie
signed.
What lieconies of the cil- - lows were lighting for nn- concerned of lliinioraU.x
CopyrlfM 1931
hy R. J. K.ynold
th. nielli rulers have gno.i inieiu-i- t ien soldier alter Ihe war is a ma- said Hie judc,"'I am against stalling
. Tobacco Co.
Cohand
even
sick
Ihe
in.lif
lerence,
if
some
of
iler
Hut.
eft fliis bonus proposal."
Wloiton-SUs.nil. IS I'laillieil.
.
the wounded hoing ahaiidoiicd '.. a
t.'v I of II their sin
the' national joy smoke
N.C.
ners, who will .iirry on the allies'.' Vivie-- s. if not grafting, hunch ol ni pim icw i:F.aTiYFs mfttt
politicians who exploit litem for the Santa l"e. N. M.. July 2:1.- - The stale
I'lm Kn Khix Klan is tiejn: hlame.l
oT the house of represelilal ives, the lime.
lor Ihe outrages. Whether or not I'. nefil of a few who have not l.orne rrptibhcau executive comnnllee In Id
tliff bill will be shunted into
NF.WS
WASHINGTON
I.IV':
a brief session loday, Hie only Inisi-nes- .s
Western senalnrs are lo meet in
pice, giving way to lax revis
erv much ihfferenee. All s. he" tlic hrunt of the hallle.
As for (hw ;uar.lsmen themselves.
transacted being lo call the
ion legislation. Member
of Hie 'the very near future and discuss the
wiih serrel ineinlierships that pa
Washington, I). C. Oiu; of Hie senate holding that lax revision is problems of proper legislation as
meeting of the stale eenlral cnniiiul-le- e
here next Saturday, al which most vigorous opponents of the pro- the more important al the present it alfecN Ihe west.
ftime the place and date of the slate position to have the svnale adjourn
g
(republican convention lo nine a sen- - before ineaspres relieving disl
til or ml ran.hilale will t.e ileciile.l.
conditions had passed, is Smut or Kursum. He with other westItiittnn cnrttinii and butter piior for ern senators have tkeu the position
Ihat the public expects them In
sale Ht the Umphle office.
slay on Ihe job until promises made
Well cooked and served fond Is what kis'ps you going. Our menus
IT ISM Till'. TOWN - -- IT'S Ol' to the people during the caniingn
have lieen fuirilleil. Ihruiigli Sennre well eoiisi.lernl nii.l well prepared; you won't get tired of our
If you want to live in the kind of a. ator liiirsum's efforts the treasurv
fare ns you will the ordinary restaurant food. We Imve lieen in busilow II
has promised to supply money needness In Iteming long enough to have a leputullon tu viinIiiIii.
Like the kind of n town you like, ed by Hie ranchers and stockmen of
You needn't slip your clothes in a the went. In an interview with
your correspondent Senalor Kursum
grip
said: "II is not necessary that nuui-- l
.
long
long
on
hike.
a
start
And
iii os p.ipildns ." X.i
s.i..i.mtu .M
V.'fi North Silver Ave.
Teleplione No. Ill
Uni'll only find what you left behind and slockmoh can protect their in- -:
For there's nothing that'rf reallyl teresls. but that it is essential Hint
the boards controlling these matters
new,
,
be composed
local people who are
Why Rave and Fume?
It's a knock tit yourself when you familial' will of
conditions. It is a .job
I
and
your
buy
will
own,
your
you
knock
U
Ihat cannol be handled h? a gov- -j
mix t our slori' u will neifr hav
II isn't your town
it's you!
eminent clerk. It needs mm who;
(MTiision to hi aiiu'ry.
Ileal Inuiis are not made by men are citizens of our site, good prai lo
plpasinc Mix-Vi havf a tiw
Ileal husinss men. ranchers and!
afraid
prireti
Hull
makr
ami
from
wlert
f
cattlemen, who have ihe mien-sisLest somebody else gels ahead,
make jmi smile at our hills and fwrvirr
of the slate a He'l l. When the call
Wholesale and Itclail Itakers
Kver) thing In tho Hukrry line
HuU mart's Um-- preiwnUioii of mraU a
When every one wrks ami nobody of war came mil only the youth of
pleasure.
slurCs
Hir stale responded nniv bill ev
Tl-.i
MirrriettCrr.de Mc
You can rase a town from Ihe er) body else jumped n and did Ins,
F.r? Noodles. Spuslietli and
or her best ami no w lhe government
dead.
has helped out certain lines of iri.li oilier Macaroni Products
And if while you make your per- 'try. and I am going to see that we;
sonal slake
Vet some aid.'
' The senator has bee nsuccessful '
Your' neighbor can make one, too.
Your town will be what yon want in securing compensation for ilis- For Sale at all Grocery Stores
Ask for It
allied sohhers and is gnl lo help;
In see,
way possible those who served
'any
I'atriinip
Imhistry
Ilutiie
Money
Keep
Your
and
"at I Ionic.
II isn't your town- - it's you.
4il the late war.
I'.luki
Comm.
Trial
Kalainaoo
I'AI'L NIM H, MBr.
DF.MlNti, NKW MF.XICO
Staple and Fancy Groceries
In spile of efforts of the leaders
.Journal.
Pbone 7
Avenue
alleged misdeeds.
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Where To Eat

THE MANHATTAN CAFE

griM-erl-

The Nesch Baking Co.

!

-o

e

--

TOVREA

j

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

N. Silver

Telephone 59
1

Variety
Food

The Higheit Crarla Macaroni
Egf Noodlei, Spaghetti and

other Macaroni Product

in

of our ronnertion with oflier markets we are enabled to
ranse nf rlMtlre In UmhU. We re especial
offer nitr rustimiers
TruitH and vetietablea.
ly prnml of our line of fanned Bonds ami fre-.to tempt the apwant
you
what
just
If you have trouble in Rettliiic
petite ibis wnrm weather, rail us.

THE UNfVEHSAL CAD

FORD PRODUCTS

BeriMise

The Standard Grocery Go.
SERVICE
PHONES 118 119

Ql'ALiTY

IEnN;.

IWCE

N. M.

108

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

other Macaroni Product.

SOl'TII COLD

Touring Car
Runabout
i

Coupe

Ice

Prices
WILL HE CTT
'

PER CENT.

you use aur rouMiHi Instead of paying
llw drher In rah.

WIh--

IV

a

Sedan
Truck
Tractor

20

you realize that this means

5.00 purrhaNF?

1.23

Mvrd

ipt

Ileshkn, the roiiMiiM are m much more convenient, you never botlirr with having tlie rorrert

rhancc

GENUINE PARTS
Bassett Motor Co.

Your nMiney is not "tied up." .Y'oti may turn In
any part of a coupon book at any time anil gel
full value returned to you in money.
Take advantage of thin now and stop wasting
your money!

rno.NE

33

('. C. ItAsMCTT. Mgr.

SurreMiin ta

'rk

.Molar Co.

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

Til

Capon City and Waldo Coal

8

DKMINO BBAPHIC.

IS

FOR ALL KINDS

W

a joint resolution
MT. NT
AN

HAILING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
rilONE

130 N.

14.

SILVER

A Ihief went up to I'at and sail:
Teacher (lu little. b..y): 'What is
your name, dear?" Little hoy: "Julo, ' Your money or your life." I'at reTeacher: "Ihuii any 'Julo'; plied: "lake mo life; I am saving
yon should say JiiIiiih." Then to (hi mo iiioni'y for me old ago." F.x- next hoy: "Ami what g your name?" cllUllgf.
Second lillli' hoy: "HilioiiH, teacher."
"Were you very sirk with the
Selected.
flu,' rtasluii?"
Mm. Willis: "What in this Hluff "Sick, irk! Man, Ah wart ho nick
dial you an1 going lo give niy hus- nios" cbcry night Ah lyok in .lat rr
band?" The Doctor: "Aiieslholic. Af- casually lint for mall name." Whizz
ter lie lakes il lu won't know any- Hang.
thing."
.Mrs. Willis: "Come, iloclor, In1
J. D. llamsey is now located at
doesn't need thai nl all." Selected. Onugls, Ariz.
-

2rt.

3

The Bank of Deming

from last wek)
NOA

r

CALL ON

JI'LT

Constitutional
Amendments'
(Continued

GET VOI R COAL NOW FROM T11E CAB
AT UEDITED
RICES

TI'EHDAT.

PROPOS-

AM KM
TO SKO- -i
ING
TION TWO OK ARTICLE FIOHT!
OF THE OO.NSTMiTloN OF
TIM". STATE OK NEW MEXICO.!
C. S. for R J. It. No. 21, Appr. .March '
12,1021.
j
He in llesolveil y f I m Legislature of
tho Stale of NVw .Mexico:
"Serf ion 1. Thai Section 2 of Ar- tide VIII of the Constitution of Hie
Statu of New .Mexico he, ami Hie;
nni(! irt herchy amended to read as

The Bank of Friendly Service

You Cannot Lose
No Hinder how much or how little money you have It will cost you no more
lo I my It out hy meting of cheek thuu It will to line the hard cash. Cheek are

iieii'pted Just us readily as money.

checking account Is absolutely wife. If is ehis-- should Is1 lost It liecome
worthless liecause payment ou it
lie (.topped Imiii.sllatcly, and nollilmj

A

cull
follows:
of intrliisle value Is lost. If the money Is lost however, (lu re are no "slop
"Section 2. The maximum rale of
payment" proosslliigs nrailulilo.
You lot.
taxation to he levied for all Hlale,
We Invite you In oMn a checking accoiiiit lit this lunik. Come In and let us
iuriosi' and uses, including the. edexpluiu how you can mivc iixxicy hy menus of a chis kine iiooiinl.
iiralional, penal, anil rharilnhlu in- -'
miliiliuiis. shall not exceed six mills
on tho dollar of tint assessed valuCapital and 'Surplus
ation of all properly subject to
in tlin stale. The maxiiminil
rale or tax to ho levied for all County
J. A. llHlmiicy. Pres. OKKH EKS AM) IUKKOOKS M.s. Kste Corlctt
purposes and uses, excepting special
A. V. Pollard
f. M. Miirchiwin,
school levies, general school lax lev- B. A. Vance,
H. U. Brawn, Cashier
C. L. linker
it Cashier
ios, Hpecial levies fur health pur-- !
poses, ami special levies on specilic
classes of properly, shall not exceed
five (fit mills on the dollar: Provided, How ever, hat a tax ml ex- slit 111 ion of Hie Slale oT New Mev
ceeding two (2) mills on In1 dollar as nn addilional seclimi of saind Ar-- I
of I In assessed valuation of all prop- tide IX. to he lill'llliel'eil Seclioll II),
A Moran Bungalow
t lo Ihe
erty suhjecl In luxation in this stale is propnsed. lo he su n
electors
of
Ihe
at
an
slale
election
lo
may he levied for the const rucion
ami imiiuteiianee of the Slate High- be held.
Secion hi. Laws enacted by Ihe
ways, which said wo (2) mills levy
Legislature aulhoriiiiK liie isshall not he within the Stale or
County limitations heri'lofore fixed. sue ami sale of Stale II uihway bonds
The maximum rule of lax lo he lev- for Ihe purpose nt priivnlinif funds
and improveied for all general County school for Ihe
le
'V- purposes and uses shall not exceed ment of Slate Highways ami lo
:
rv ;
!
:J
Ihe Slale lo meet and secure
BMI.lMldt
ten
C'J
nulls on Ihe dollar: Pro
j yJj
PJtr
f
vided, However that an additional alhdnieiils of federal Funds to aid'
in
itiiiinen)eiit
ami
roiisiruciion
of
(,ri
4
mil
lo exceed five
nil
ev of
on Ihe dollar may be made with Hie! ro.ius, an. laws so enacted author
I, HI rinisi.nl ,if Ihe Itnlif,
v
I. .ml
''"'K NIC I issue and sale of Slale
lebenliires lo aill iciliiltc
r l.ounly Ciiinmissioiiers ami Ihe llmhwity
SV.ltt'VA-'- i
I he colleii
mil f revenues from moi-nsSlide Tax Coimnission. The maxiami oilier rev
mum rate of lilt to he levied for jor vehicle hi
City, Town, or Vuluun inirposes or enues provided hv law for Hi.! Slale
uses .shall not exceed five (." mills Itoad Fund, shali lake c feet vvil li1'
on Hie dollar. The maximum atimutil mit KIlhmilliliK them In ihe electors
(he
of
and
Slale,
iiolvvithslan.hm:
purhe
lo
levied
health
of lax
for
one-ha- lf
poses shall not exc
(';' Oial Ihe lolai llldebleiluess of the
null. The maximum rale of tax to nl ale may thereby ten porarily exThe Bungalow desljcns Jn.l construction of Ed Morun are no well
for ceed one per centum of Ihe assessed
he levied hv school district
known In
that one has only to ro out ou the street to iiisns t
spcial school". lislrict purposes, shall' valuat urn of all properly suhjei i lo
et us desitm n rent hmne for ynu thuf will Inive all Hie
their merits.
not exceed five W mills on t,n taxation in Ihe stale. Provided. ha!
litllo co'iveuiunepH of which you have Ureumeil, aud at muilerste prii-cn- .
total amount of such Slale High
dollar. The forepoin' liiinlalmiis the
way lionds payable from proceeds
shall tiol apply to levies for
E. F. Moran & Company
of Ihe public debt or inter- of taxes levied iill properly olllstaild-in- c
at any one lime shall not exest thereon: Provided. Further, that
113 Iron Avriwt
Phone 216
dollars. I he Legisherein contained ceed two
Ihe limitations
shall not apply In lax levies authori- lature shall mil nacl any law w hich
zed by the Fifth Legislature and will decrease the amount of Ihe anexempted from similar hniilalions nual revenues pledged for Ihe
of Slate llidiway lleheiilures
in exist in;; laws.
Oldest of Induitnea.
or which will diveii any of such
to any oilier purpose so
Perhaps
the oldest of all Industries f
revenues
NO. 9.
I'U'P as any of Ihe said deheiil ures Is sheep riilsltur, for It vvi.s practiced
issued to anticipate the collection even before agriculture. Wool Is the
JOINT rtF.SOUTiON PROPOSING thereof
remain unpaid.

$90,000

tax-alii- in
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Satisfy
Yourself

v

in

en-ah-

-

,

'K:.

'

I

i

es

as to (he correct footwear for Fall by
looking over our new RALSTONS.
They will fit you, serve you and

please you to your
utmost satisfaction.

11

I
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Professional

Clardy Shoe Company
Deming's Exclusive Shoe Store
T:rr.ir-z::;JJ-j

Directory

AN AMK.NHMKN T OK SFCTKiN
TWF.I.VK OF UtTICLK MNK. OK
HON OF Till".
TIIK. CONSTIi
ST ATI". OF NI'AV Ml.Xh'.d.
l
"ST .Mi''.. COl NI Y AN!
IMilili'Klt.NK.SS.- MINK.IP.W.
It. .1. U. No. :u Anpr. Mdi., It. P.i.'l.
He it l.iiaiied by Ihe l.egilalure nl
Ihe Slate of New Mexico:
Section I. Thiil il is hereby proposed lo amen. Serlioii 12 of Article
j'J of Ihe Slate Const il ill ion so as to
read as follow s;
'Section 12. No rily, town or village shall cunt rucl any debt except
by an ordinance, whidi shall lie ir-- I
repealahle unl,il Hie indebtedness
i
ilhereui provideil for shall have
fully paid or discharged, and which
shall specify for Ihe purpose to
which Ihe fumls lo lie ciised shall
he applied, and which shall pro-- I
vide lor Ihe levy of a tax ll"l i ceeilinir twelve mills on the doll'ir
upon all taxable properly vviihin
such city, town or villauc, Miliicieni
to pay liie mleresl on, and to extinguish the principal of. such debt,
willilll fitly years. The proceeds of
such lax shall be applied, only lo

c

I

-

Hla-torl-

I

Call

49

i
u
r
un
ror
Quality,
oervice

and "Reliability"

City Meat Market

x-

Doing business on the Mine eor.ner for 30

yean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

U'i-ln.-

"

if a id
it payment of such i
shall t
principal. No such .1
Invalid unless Ihe nueslioiis of in- ('iirnm.' the same, shall, :il 'l reculai'
..l.ti.l inn f it i.,u o.e linen llilerioeil or!
oilier officers .if such city, town or
Village, or ill il special elect ill duly'
called for thai snerui iiiiroose, in
jibe same manner as for a
leleclloii. have been siibuulled lo a
ipialilie.! ch'iiors:
vole of such
thereof as have paid a properly lav'
therein during the precedim.' year,
and a maioriiv of lliose voting on
the (piesl'oii, ileposiled in a separate
ball ol box, shall have voted in favor
of creating such debt."

i

i

i

j

NO.

10.

product of cultivation or domestication, for there lire no wild animals
which closely resemble the vvool lieur-Insheep. Kloyd V. Parsons In tlje
DUXBURY HAS ALDEN HOUSE
Saturday Kvetiinj! Post says that with
ihe discover- Ihut cloih could tie made
c
A. W. rollard
Matsachuaetta Town Proud ef
from wool came an effort 10 Improve
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA bod a That Datea Batk
the fleece by sel.vtlnii and br line 107 K Spnice
Phone 83
to tha Year 1653.
The early Humans were most successful In this pursuit, and their endeavors
DR. J. G. M01R
One of the most Important of the iiloni; this line resulted In developliiR
and Surreon
Id tlme holism
that are nsiorlatpd a flee.-- e of creat fineness. After the No. S, 'hys Irian1'Ug.
Ma honey
Vbone 72
with the PIlRrlrna of the Mayflower la
Roef the Iherlan tenlnsnla.
the Alden house at Puxbury, Mass., man sheep were Introduced Into Spain,
NOKVAL .?. WEI.Mi
lately acquired hy the Alden kindred niiere they so creatl? Improved the
.M mi
of Kntiiwcr
of America.
native flocks that evert during the He Victoria Mhiew
The Allien. John and rrtscilln, with man supremacy Spanish wool led the
seven others of the Mayflower
Or. M. J. Moran
prestige held for
world's markets,
to settle In- many cenfu-le- s.
went from liymou
DENTIST
Puxhury In 1627, xeven year nfter the
Mahosey Bi.lg.
Fnune 27
laDillriK of the Mayflower and three
Teleal.HLd VJK
Ufliiv ISmrs
yearn before the foundlnc of Boston.
FOR SALE
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
They hullt a house that stood on a
knoll not far away from the existing KOU SAI.K
OH. L. E. rETERSON
Amerhun vertl-in- l
one. and there their children were
vvllli j t j
pump
fur
IVntM
born.
well.
James Itoyle, Wiitrehsi.
Hillldii'g
fii'ming. X. M.
N. M.
The present honne wan hnllt hy th
eldest son, JonntUan, In 1H."T and has
Conest Tiel.ler
Jumes S. Kiel.ler
the remarkable record of having been Pl'HMTt'HK. iHiught and Hild, or ex& FIK'.JIKR
II
FIEILR
S
p.
to
changed.
a.
Ill
from
Open
In the possession of Alliens from that
w
Attorneys ad
or holidays
in., extvptiiig Sundays
day to this.
Kuglert, line & Silver, folic 7l. 110 V. Pine
Phone 214
A notable feature of the house Is the Oiik
existence of certain secret pnssaees Ll.MK FOR S ILK Kill the bug
DR. F.
H KFJtS
and hidden stairs whose location
save your potatoes and tomatoes by
I'liyslrian and Surgeon
wauld never be inspected. The house
No. S. Mahonry Kiiikllng
dates back to iSe day of witchcraft spraying with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
41 tf
and Indian wars; aiM notwithstanding pfcone 216.
P. M. STEED
Ihe new freedom hroucht hy the
there was nn saylne when op FOR SAIJS Red brick, Cre brick
PfcjalclaD and Burgeoai
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran. 613
portunities
for coiiccnlnient and es41-t- f
cape might come In handy.
Iron Arenue, phone 216.
Thone 80
orfU 110 E. Spruce St.

I.

t9'EV&G&flfrC4

Residence Rhone 86

FOR RENT

DR. M. II. CAIN
Furnished l ms fur
and liiysi.nl (iillnrist
garage to reiil; w ill rent Chiropractor
Olfice 1 lours 9 to 123 to 5
load her or seuai alelv Fmpiire nl Oilier hours hy apMiioliiH'iil, I'houe "1
Hp.
PU F. Asli sired.
ResidciK-llione ltij
nuns lurj Mahooey Building, K.hmus il and 10
J'OH HF..NT Furnished
geullemen: hot and rdd wali-r- . bath:
New Mexico
lipper and lower floors. Also - and
13. U. VOL'NU, V. b.
aparttnenls with liot water
M4uM at tfi Ortni KspMt
Vtwrtnarr Uatlt
and baths. Petty A;iaii:nenls, i'u.
Residence Phone 222
'. 2tc
S. Tin; Telephone loH.
KOI I ItK.NT
but li ; also a

Pretty Ponder Boms

.

PliniVISLNii
SF.CTloN
N
AMK.NHMI.N T
' OK AlliiCLK X OF TIIK
OF TIF.' SI'AI'F
OK NI.W MK.XH'.O,
lNHii.ll
Ml .NH'.ll'AI.
ANIl
"COl N I V

JOINT

K ACCOUNT

S

J

BAflrx YOUR

BAMK

1

preserve1.
j BAXiK.

FOR KKNT Modem hrlek liungiilow
Call at 009 S. Iron or telephone 2115.
Xo.

x

"

i

1'OU KKXT-- -:

nish.sl.

I'tHl

Rlee sconit sheets are

"r'c

j

, p,e

d

(l)TTA(.ES
St.
In-s-

c

for dupli

t

OtBos M IMmiul

TmM

Trsnafer.

Clls answered promptly day or night
Russell Cooper
Iluehes
COOPER
111 CUES
Fire Insurance
Abetracta and Conveyancing
115 Spruce Strset
Phone 219

C. R.

r.s.m adols' house fill
42 tfc
S. ltuhy st.

FOR RENT OR SALE
Apply at lrH E. Kpnn

rlbhon-covere-

.

i;i-lf-

i

JOINT UKSOLFTION PKOVID-IN- i!
l
FOH AN AM FNI'MFNT
fiK TIIK.
ION
i UK t:tNSI Hi
MlMt.O 11
STATF, OF M'.VA
AOI dMJ TUF.HKi O AND II Ml and
handle. A slmllnr
SI.CiioN To AHliCI.K IX. iilK ria,ket. at the right. Is surmounted hy
dls-I- I.
rlhhon-lresseSMF. TO HI'. M'MIUill'.O Irt.
dotl
J. H. No. 25. Filed Mch.. 28. P.2L
powder puff. At the lower left
.j
l
He it Hesolved by the l.euslaluro i
pil(r holding
ft t,08 bow, gport,,
, .
.
.
. ...
,
Ihe Stale of New Mexico:
,...rsCI IOO I. I 11(11 II" ii'ii"ii'p
baby.
fprered
Jap
a
enUiruaea
Jar
Conciidiiienl to Article. IX uf thu
I

PAY

2-

Pretty powdeT bowls and baskets are
an of a great Tosue for Cfcrlstnint
The lour pictured lncludo
lfta.
V
little hakxet covered with plaited
ells- - at the upper left, and Just he-0w It the puff attached to Its cover

NO. IL

account with us..

OUR

mrm
le

the Slale of New Mexico:
Section I. Thai Sect inn 2 of Article X of the Const it ill ion of the
Slale of New Mexico cntilled "Cnun-- v
and Municipal Corporations' be
ami Ihe same is hereby atnended
so as lo read as follows:
"Seclioii 2. All County officers
shall be elected for a term of two
vears. until oiliervvise provided by
iavv, anil no County oltieor, except
the County School Superintendent,
two consecuafter having
tive, lerms, shall be eligible U hold h?1
any Coiintv ollicc for two years
(hereafter."

supplied when t they open an

MAKE

ii

C.OltPOH ATIO.NS."
H. J. It. No. 10, Appr. Mch.. It. tO.i.
lie il Knurled by Ihe Legislalure of

orJs are usually asso
ciated in your mind iiih ' BIG
MONEY," but we consider that
each depositor, whatever the size
of his account, is in a measure
responsible for the stead)' growth
of this institution.
We are prepared to give our
best service to all de positors. Their
individual bankinrj. wants will be

THE 'EiEMING
4
BANK
omm MTIOWAL
MEXICO
DEMING , MEW

RI'SOUTION

catingTtds can be hail at a reasona
.
ble price nt the ;rsplile orri.-e-

VAFOMT A WATSON
alToBMCTH

HVe RWV

AND

COl'NSILOB

Knmrm

rMt

Deming Carraige Works
F.

C PETERSON

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

d

Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

OlAPHIC, TUIIDATi JCLT IS. 1111

THat bfeMlNO

F
CROP
NO
THREE APPOINTMENTS TO
place. They have also had roasting
NAVAL ACADEMY TO BE
ears. Merle Pringle is, as usual,
MADE FROM NEW MEXICO
raising almost everything in the
Farmers of the Mimhres Valley
truck line, and markets his products
Senator A. A. Jones has announced
are) 'raniing that tin-ris no fooneighboring towns. On the
The refreshing rain on Sunday in
Bowen-Tittl- e
he has been called upon to fill
that
nor,
crop,
farms
there
lproof
and
for
a
that
matter,
evening brought a amile to every fare. is the usual activity, with outlook very crop
three cavancies that occur in the U.
the
irom
decliuetivo
ci'init
Let us hope that wel may have fre- promising. The Tern me Bros., who
effects of plant pes' and uniuvor-Li- S. naval academy at Annapolis, Md.,
quent occasion to amile.
in June. 1922. and that preliminary
gone into chicken raising, have
have
we.t.ehi conditions.
The farmers rather appreciated the
examinations will be held in this state
crop. Mr. Searle
v
Not
afcloudy weather of the last few weeks, a clean,
all iilnrln, ho ever, are
October 29, to which all qualified New
about 25 acres. Mr. fected by
us the evaporation from the ground is cultivating
Hid ?amo mutates ii cul- Mexico youths are eligible. Following
very hard worker, as is
is
Saarle
a
waa much slower. As
result, the
from a glance at his farm. Her- ture, nor arc they subject tu Hie the results of the examinations, Sen
crops look fine. On the McGlamery
ator Jones will nominate three prin
made quite a change .same disease ami weather condiplace, where about 45 acres of mixed bert Osborn has place
cipal candidates for the appointments
since his return tion.
crops are being cultivated, they had on his mother's
Kveryone knows that a system of and three alternates, Mis letter in rethe ail country, and a good harripe watermelon early last week. from should
be the result. Mr. Bern-wic- k planting and .ultivation favorahlj gard to the examinations says, in
Nearly all the farmers have excellent vest
one of the nicest, homeiest to tine crop may be absolute! de- Dart:
potatoes. The Keel farm, worked by places has
"It has been my practice in the past
Mr. and Mrs. Frank structive to another.
around.
Mr. Bowman, is a splendid sight.
to hold preliminary competitive examfanning,
they
but
not
are
Kimball
In the ln;lil of past experience inations throughout the state with
Especially fine are the beans from this
have a fine garden and often rememarc asking themselves whul view to making nomination! based on
ber their friends with something nice fanners
fair
and fresh. Orville Suppiger, on the they ought to glow and how they the hiehest ratines. This is the gives
Long S ranch, has worked hard to ought to grow it. not as individual, est method of which I know and
according
to
opportunity
an
everyone
n
in
cooperative
community
make his splendid place a treat to the but as
eye. I have not had the pleasure of order to sell to advantage that which his own merits.
"This year arrangements have been
u.
visiting the other farms as yet, but nt gr
made with the civil service commis
hope to in the near future and feel
Too long the cultivators of Hn? sion
to hold this preliminary examin
confident that all will compare favor-b!- soil have likened to the siren song
ation on October 29, 1921, at conTo Keep ia Line with the Times,
with those I have seen.
of the fellow with a
crop. venient
points. Those desiring to
Saturday evening, July 30th, is the Ills dope"
good and evny-hnd- y avail themselves of this opportunity
we are now selling
date set for the ice cream social given
"falls for it," with the almost should write me well in advance of
bv a committee of ladies from the H. invariable result that the season
the fact so that the commission can
FIELD'S OWN
H. Club. Everybody cordially invited
goes for naught. No matter be advised.
Mrs. Browning, mother of Mrs. J work
"The requirements of admission to
F. Porcher, who visited here two how well a crop is suited to condiare that candidates must
Hand Made
years ago, was so favorably impressed tions, or how cheaply it can he pro- the ofacademy
re good moral character, physically
that she has come Darn irom lexat duced, it must he sold and sold at a sound
and well formed, and of robust
profit very soon after it is harvest- -'
for an indefinite stay.
shall not be less
CIGAR
Mrs. J. R. Carter and children of e.l. Tiie selling organization must constitution. Height
Deming spent last week with Mrs function or there is no profit to than five feet two inches between the
ages of 16 and 18 years, and not less
6 for Sc.
he mnde.
Curler's nurents in loin.
than five feet four inches between the
Ruth Berry spent several
Little
From this it follows thai crops ages of 18 and 20 years, and the mm
A ran of 25 for $1.00.
ilnvi with Mrs. Weedman.
tnusl he standardized and sold thru imum height at 16 years of age shall
Mrs. Hon and Mrs. Johnson and an association. That is, the farmers be
111 pounds, with an increase of
daughter spent the week end on the
of this section must raise about the not less than three pounds Tor each
Watkins ranch.
anie things in order to get quan- additional year, or fraction of a year
production and the selling or- over one half. Candidates must be
tity
Judging from Hip efforts beinjt ganization must have its markets in unmarried and must be not less than
made to settle Hit Irinh revolution. hand.
lit years of age nor more than 20
years of age on April last of the cal
Hip Irish rant even hold a ponce enn- Valley wanted a endar
Mimhres
The
year in which they enter the
fernrc without a right.
rrcainery. and without enough cows naval academy.
well
was
it,
a
that
fact
support
to
"Upon nomination, candidates will
12 E. Ph
Phone 34
We are up on the times by being known at the time. Not only did be required to take the mental ex
dowa on gas and. oil. I'urris Garage. the creamery cause loss to those amination given by the academy on
who had furnished the capital for the third Wednesday in February or
tit hut it menl that the farmers had the third Wednesday in April, or they
be accepted by certificate from a
lo begin all over again in the way may
recognized school. The physical ex
of organization.
amination is usually given the first
The Minihn s Valley wanted a cot- week
in June. Upon these examin'
was
got
one,
it
but there
ton gin:
depend the candidate's sdmis
ations
little cotton.
sion to the academy.
canThe Mimhres Valley wauled a
"The applicant must be a citizen of
nery, but Hie patrons depended up- the United States and a resident of
(o
on to grow the tomatoes fulled
New Mexico. In writing he should
do so and Hie cannery closed its give his full name, the da' and place
doors.
of birth, past residence, length of
As a result of all this misdirected residence in New Mexico, height and
effort the farmers are again "on weight, education and naval training,
their own." practically with no crop if any, and a small photograph of
raised in sufficient quantity to mar himself, if possible."
ket and without an orgauialon
FIR3T-rr.A8engraving st reasonable
with the machinery for marketing. prices
tlmt ran not be duplicated elseIt is a iireltv well accepted fact
Ihnt the Mini ires valley, or other where.
irrigated district, is adapted only lo
some form of intensive cultivation
Remote from markets, its products
should he in some concentrated
form procure of small hulk, ready
market and high value.
The tomoto crop would have
the question very nicely. The
lomato growing gid on very well
until the Might struck the plants
exempt
OS though tomatoes were
AN IXCKII OF CAUTION
from the common hazard of all
The Crust
Why
teamettesrt
crops. The blight put the cannery
"lent yen try en that crystal slipper
out of busness, because some fellow
rrop when Prince Charming had It hsre?
came along with a
w wbbsssf www
waw wmmmm
wv w
which no pest would dare to molest. Ysu might have ween It
The Haushty Slstsri Why ma, I
Instead of giving battle to the blight
sure, he waa a plain cloths
that took no brains to raise and thsuaht
man running
a clus and I Clout
and putting it to flight a very large know what hedown
might be trying to out
number of farmers gave up in disvar en me.
gust only to go from the frying pan
into the fire. Thus it wns that a
"$now.Bumf Ralls Dangerous.
rrop well suited lo the region was
A curious cause of railway accident
abandoned while the farmers went U brought cut In a United States
after the new "affinity."
Interstate commerce commlsutoo reThe cost of water is not the fac- port
passenger
on the derailment of
ascerreadily
be
ran
tor here, as
We order our vegetables and freh fniiU rarefuBy securing only
was
caused
The
derailment
BT
train.
cost
of
the
tained by comparing the
the nuirkeU afford. You ran safely Intrust your order
tire hole
the breaking of opposite rails which
irrigated
and
in
oilier
water
here
to the children or to the 'phone; in any raoe we will send you only the
"
this condition
sections of the southwest. Other had been
betft.
sections re prospering with just as apparently resulting from the friction
high a water cost because they raise of an engine's wheels slipping oa acsomething to sell and sell it at a count of being stalled In the snow.
profit Itecent local efforts at farm The report states that "the means of
orgmation took a socialistic turn distinguishing between safe and uniiinler advice that was misguided. safe rails of this type unfortunately
SureeMKor to Mercantile. Grocery Co.
Cooperation, it was called, but a sort hss not been made known as yet
112 South Gold Ave.
Phones 44 and 179
of cooperation that is thoroughly These "snow-burnt- "
rails are somewhat
discredited and found to be unwork- common.
in
experiment
practice. This
able
lis caused loss and disappointment.
Movloo the Blggoet Industry.
The kind of cooperation that rouns
The motion picture business now
benever has been given a fair trial
tops the list of California Industries,
cause it offers no royal road to im- according
to a booklet Juat published
mediate riches. However, other ir- by
a Los Angeles bank. With mors
rigated sectons of the southwest
offer models of such cooperation than $150,000,000 Invested this Industry la nearly twice ttte size of Its nearthat is working unity of productest competitor, oil. with 187,000000.
We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunsion and collective sidling. The MimExpenditures In California taat year
Valley
a
cannot
hres
succeed as
wick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
by the motion picture Industry wer
farming community until its farmer
d
act together on the best advice Hit more than $120,000,000, and were
almost exclusively to Los Anhas
made
other
sections
successful.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
geles and vicinity. 8an Francisco has
attracted little attention In this lino
Sold
terms.
Brunswick Phonograph.
FOOL-PROO-

H0NDAL8 ITEMS
By Gertrude Dana

e

Ous-terha- ut

fine-looki-

vei-de- nt

.

Men!

y

fool-pro-

of

Sales and Service

Schoepf Motor Company

JjRnTHER5
UODGtr
w

an-sw-

fool-pro-

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

"snow-burnt,-

L. E. Wells

New Phonograph Records

coo-nne-

Rosser Drug Co.
Eating House Service
We believe that we give the beat service, provide the beat
food for the smallest price in Deming. We owe the public
service in our own interest and it is our intention to give only
the beat that ia in us. And we know how.
If you haven't eaten here yet you have mi wed a good
thing- Go where ethers are finding satixfsttion.

si

ss yet

though one concern Is now pre-

paring to locate at San Mateo.
Stimulants Affect Plant.
By n wonderful

device

Sir J. GL Bom has found that planU
bar the bad bablt of never going to
sleep until morning at least In India.
Plants grow on an average one
part of an Inch In a
second. Ha found, for Instance, that
tome substance supposed to be poisonous to plants. If administered In
mall dose

stimulated

growth.

All

plants seem to Ilk stimulants, said
Sir J. C. Boss ; la fact ho goes consld-cradistance toward altogether taking away their character.
The Graphic sella paper that Is better and cheaper. Cut to suit any purpose.

f :riicr

of Tine St. and Gold Ave.

Libby Product Can't
Be Beat

Murray & Layne Co.

ST. LUKE'S CHURCH
Divine service every Sunday, 11 a.
m., Sunday school 9:45. Litany Friday evening at 7:30. K. L. Houlder,

rector.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

m

port of the editor."
I. C. Floersheim, editor and publisher of the Times, has been active
in democratic party politics in Colfax county for some years past.
TELEGRAPHERS MEET
The Order of Railroad Telegraphers met here Friday and Saturday
to discuss the recent wage cut and
other matters of interest to tr.e order.
Only executive sessions were held.
LOCAL BRIEFS

Sunday school, 10 a. m., Mrs.

J.

SILVF.lt

DIES

CITY PIOXEI'.H

Silver City, N. M, July 23. Thisj
city losl one of its most prominent
.business men in the death last night
niter a weeks illness or William M.
Hasselt. Mr. Hansel t was a director
of the Murray and I.avue comnanv
wholesalers ml manager of its re
tail store. He was lasu member of
the city council and active in I ho
work of the chamber of commerce.
His untimely death is a distinct loss
lo the community, in which he had
lived for more than
years. The
'unreal was held Sunday under lliu
auspices of the Klks.
Mrs. Hasselt and two children survive.
!

Ask about our free tube deal.

Parrish Garage.
The office or supervising federal
proli ilnl ion officer at F.I I'aso has
been discontinued and hereafter the
tmsiucss of Hie office will be
by the several slate directors.
I). F. Snyder, with offices in Albuquerque, will have charge of enforcement in New Mexico. A. H.
Stronp, who was recently appointed
'to the office just discontinued, will
of
have charge of "flying
(enforcement officers sent into cer
tin dislrirts for intensive work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whilehill attended (he graduation exercises al
the norml school at Silver City last

Equip your flivver with all steel
wheels. Same site all $45.

Parrish Garage.

Butter paper and butter cartons now
at the Graphic office.
FOR SALE

Sherman.

Jersey Cow.

See Fred

D.

Henry superintendent. Morning- worship at 11. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. Sermon subject for next Sunday moming, "Maximum Christianity." As this will be
the last preaching servico before the
pastor's vacation, a general attendance of the church pooplo is greatly
desired. Wm. Sickcls, pastor.

con-duel- ed

A KNOCKOUT
snd

thirst
to heat
every time. Orange
squeeze Is good ana
good for you. Try It.

week.

Hushes tins Dm ilwf inel inn
of being Ureal Sachem of the lied
Men or :ew Mexico, linving recently
been notified of his honor.
Williams Rutherford has relinquished charge of the First Stale
Hank of Columbus, the business of
the defunct institution now being
handled direct from Hie office of
the bank examiner al Santa Fe. It
is estimated that the depositors will
receive at least fiflv nep renl nf
their claims against Hie bank, depending, of course, on (he collection
of outstanding credls.

Sold only In bottles,
st fountains and all
soft drink dispenser.

It. H.

NATIONAL FRUIT
FLAVOR COMPANY
New Orleuu, U. 8. A.

B

24

No Blanks

0'Leary's Corner
The Cooleit Spot In Town

Laundry Soap and Washing Powder

that these prices cannot be duplicated in llemiiiu:
Foam,
small parkaoe, 6 for
Sea
JMI
Crystal White Laundry Soup, 8 ojt. bars, i for
.2Ti
Cold Dust, small hIc, 6 for
2.1
nig 4 Laundry Soap, 6 bars for
i"
.1,1
Napthn, 2 bars for
Sapolin, 3 bars for
25
Vmi will anree

We pay Hie hluhcsl price for

cnsli or Irade.

BEE HIVE GROCERY
II. II. W ATKINS, Manager
Phone 204

202 S. Gold

We Sell Groceries For Less
Because our expenses are less. We thank the
patrons for coming north of the tracks

BOYDSTON GROCERY
Phone 343

305 W. 2nd

ELK FLOUR
Made in Deming
Buy at Home and Save Money

Deming Roller Mills
Flour, Meal and Feed

Phone 297

hundred--

thousandth

-

American Cafe

The Springer Times, one of the stalwart democratic weekly papers of the
state, says the Albuquerque Herald,
announces in Its Issue or July t'i tnat
it will support Senator Holm O. Bur-sufor election to succeed himself in
the approaching election. In announc
ing its intention to support Bursum,
the Times says:
"We feci that Senator Bursum is
one of the strongest and most capable
men that New Mexico has today.
Therefore we are not ashamed to give
him the unlimited support of the
Springer Times, and the personal sup-

of

CAR

on easy

PAPER WILL
SUPPORT SENATO BURSUM

DEMOCRATIC

Spot Cash Specials !
PIG CHOW (100 pounds)
CALF CHOW (25 pounds)
COW CHOW (100 pounds)
HEN CHOW, scratch (100 pounds
HEN CHOW, scratch ( 60 pounds)
CHICKEN CHOWDER (100 pounds)
CHICKEN (HOWHF.K ( 50 pounds)
BABY CHICK CHOW (8
pounds)

$3.00
$1.60
$3.50
$3.50
$1.85
$4.50

$2.33
$ .40

3

Purina Feeds are cleaned and dried end mixed to form a balanced
tat ion, as it takes less and there is no waste.
F. C PARRISH

Spot Cash Store
222 NORTH 4i01.ll

AVKNl E

t

